Transportation
USC Safe Ride Program
Powered by Campus Cruiser, and supplemented by LYFT, our Safe Ride Program is designed
to make the USC Community a safer place for those who study, work or take classes at
night.
As the university population has grown, so has the reliance on ride share. With Campus
Cruiser at maximum capacity, we now partner with Lyft to offer free Lyft rides to students
within the free-ride zone. Last year Lyft complemented our Campus Cruiser program with up
to 30,000 free rides per week.
For more information on how to access the safe rides program, please refer to this page.

USC Buses
USC Transportation provides an extensive network of free buses throughout the year for
students, staff, faculty, and university guests. Multiple routes service USC’s main campus,
the North University Park neighborhood, the USC Parking Center as well as the USC Health
Sciences Campus, Marina Del Rey ISI/ICT locations, Keck USC of Alhambra, and even Union
Station.
Whether you are commuting to work, getting around campus between classes, or just
exploring the wider Los Angeles community our bus system makes it easy. Keep up to date
with schedules or even track a bus while you wait!

Bus Map & Schedules
Track a Bus

Parking on Campus
Please refer to this website for detailed information about parking on campus!

Metro U-pass program
USC Transportation offers the U-Pass pilot program in conjunction with the Los Angeles
County Metropolitan Transportation Authority (Metro). The reduced fare transit pass offers
graduate students unlimited rides on Metro’s rail and bus lines for a given semester.
Please read all the information on this page before purchasing a pass. If you need help or
cannot find the answer to your questions on this page, contact Maira Sanchez at
tsubsidy@usc.edu
For more information on the metro U-Pass program, please refer to this pdf document.

